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Polyaziridine Crosslinker 

HD-100 

Propylene Imine Tri-functional Polyaziridine 

 

Specification 

Properties  Value or Status  Structure  

CAS No.：  64265-57-2  
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Appearance: 
Colorless to l ight yellow 

transparent l iquid 

Solid content (%):  >99% 

Viscosity (cp@25℃)  150～ 250 

Molecular Formula  & Weight:   C2 4H4 1O6N3 ;  467.67 

Aziridine content  6.16 mol/kg 

Density (g/ml @20℃)  1.08 

Freezing/Boiling Point  (℃):   -15/ Above 200 

Solubil i ty miscib le in water  and many common  organic so lvents  

Suggested Application 
It is used as a cross-linker for both aqueous and non-aqueous coatings, inks, and 
adhesives to improve the final properties and printing applications. It imparts strength 
and flexibility, improves solvent resistance, alcohol and water resistance, increases 
hardness, and upgrades adhesion to difficult substrates. 

Typical Application 
It is added slowly and with good agitation, at levels of 1% to 3% to finished 
formulated systems at PH levels of 8 to 9.5. It is recommended to determine the ideal 
level of polyfunctional aziridine to be used in each system by experimentation. It can 
be cured at room temperature, and 60～80℃ heating can bring better crosslinking 
performance. 
Typical formulated systems will have a pot-life of 8-12 hours. To achieve the desired 
performance, it is best to test the length of pot-life of each system. Please wear PPE 
during operation in case of allergy, occupational asthma and any possible related 
physical hazards. 

Packaging & Storage 
Available 4*5Kg plastic pails, and 25 Kg steel drums with inner plastic pails.   
It must be stored away from acids and oxidizers. Store in a cool, dry, well ventilated 
storage area and in closed containers. Protect material from freezing. The shelf life is 
approximately 12 to 18 months from date of manufacture when stored in closed 
original containers at 25 °C. 
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